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DugOut Theatre presents

The Sunset Five
Pleasance Dome (Queen Dome), 1 Bristo Square, Edinburgh, EH8 9AL
Wednesday 5th – Monday 31st August 2015 (not 19th), 5.40pm
After the rip-roaring success of Inheritance Blues, DugOut Theatre return to delight audiences
with this hilarious new production.
Faced with losing their beloved watering hole, a pub quiz team stage a casino heist. Hailing
from the rundown seaside town of Chipworth, this band of ordinary misfits come together in an
attempt to pull off something truly extraordinary. Think Hot Fuzz meets Ocean’s Eleven.
Using live music, technology and movement, The Sunset Five is funny and dramatic and will
sweep you along on this wild adventure. Director George Chillcott comments, With music,
choreography and comedy, DugOut seeks to excite audiences with stories that are imaginatively
told. The Sunset Five is, without doubt, our most inventive to date. With six microphones, a
drum pad and six pub stools, we create a variety of worlds, inhabited by a range of colourful
characters.
Since its formation in 2009, DugOut Theatre has produced a total of six plays. The company
devise new work and interpret classics through a holistic process that integrates drama, live
music, movement and design. Influenced by sitcom and sketch comedy, modern and classic film
and music of all ages, DugOut make work that is playful, comedic and multi-disciplinary.
Creating plays with a broad appeal, DugOut have staged work at prestigious venues and festivals
across the UK. DugOut shows have appeared, variously, at the Sheffield Crucible, Soho Theatre,
HighTide Festival, West Yorkshire Playhouse and as part of the Pleasance program at the
Edinburgh Fringe Festival.
These are very, very funny men and to miss this hilarious culmination of their collective output
would be a great mistake (Broadway Baby 2014).
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Notes to Editors
Title

The Sunset Five

Performance Dates

Wednesday 5th – Monday 31st August (not 19th), 5.40pm

Running time

1 hour

Location

Pleasance Dome (Queen Dome), 1 Bristo Square, Edinburgh, EH8 9AL

Box Office

Tickets are available from www.pleasance.co.uk
Previews (5th, 6th, 7th): £6
Monday/Tuesday: £9 (£8) (10th, 11th Aug - £11 (£10))
Wednesday/Thursday: £10 (£9)
Friday/Saturday/Sunday: £11 (£10)

Twitter

@dugouttheatre, @ThePleasance, #thesunsetfive

Website

www.dugouttheatre.com

Notes

Ages 12+

All enquiries, high res images and further information:
Chloé Nelkin, Chloé Nelkin Consulting
E: chloe@chloenelkinconsulting.com, M: 07764 273 219
W: www.chloenelkinconsulting.com
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